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~- BIG REDUCTIONS! GREAT SPECIAL BARGAINS
Having bought a new line of Rugs, etec., cheap, we propose to give our customers some exceptional bargains.

9x12 Brussells Rugs, worth $26, go at 24.00. 9x12 Axminster Rugs, worth 23.00, go at 20.00. 9x12 Tapestry Brussells Rugs, 9-wire,

worth 16.00, go at 14.00.

See these beautiful new patterns, and remember the prices are positively bargains.

9x12 Tapestry Brussells Rugs, worth 13.50, go at 12.00. 9x12 Velvet. Rugs, worth 20.00, go at 17.50.

Good line best grade All-Wool Ingrain Carpet, worth75c.. reduced to only 65c. All-Wool Filling Ingrain, only 50c. Ten-wire Tapestry Brussells, worth $1.00, now 85. Axminster Rugs 3x6 feet,

only $2.75.

LADIES SUITS.
We have a good line of ladies’ suits—black, blue and brown,

three-quarter sleeves, which we shall close out at half price.
16.00-Suits reduced to only 8.00.

20.00-Suits reduced to only 10.00. 24.00-Suits reduced to only 12.00.
Also a bang-up line full-length sleeves, all best colors, reduced—=$16.00-Suit only 11.50 ; 23.50-Suit

$12.50-Suits reduced to only 6.25.

only 16.00; 26.00-Suit only 18.50

$14.50 Blue go at 8.00.

18.00-Suits reduced to 9.00

 
reduced from 124 and 15 to only 10c.

S. (. HAR

(Same rug you buy from peddlers at 4.00 to 6.00.) Velvet Carpet worth $1.00, now 85c.

Ladies’ Silk Dresses.
10.00 Black, Tan and Brown, 5.00.

18.00 Blue go at 12.00.
16.00 White and Black stripe, 10.00.

LADIES’ SPRING JACKETS,Silk and Lawn Waists reduced in prices. A lot of Wash Goods
All best 36-inch Percale, light and dark, only 12% cts.

LY, Center St.Meyerstale, Pa.
 

CARPETS, MATTINGS,
LINOLEUMS!

Now is the time to get your floor coverings for

spring, and we have a large stock to select from,
Velvet, Axminster, Body Brussells and many more

grades.

 

Dress Ginghams,
Shirtwaistings,

Mohair Goods!
All the latest plaids and shadow stripes.

 

 Oxfords, Shoes, Oxfords!
Tan Pomps and Oxfords in Childs’, Misses’, La-

dies’ and Men’s Pat.'Leather. Shoes and Oxfords
in all grades.

Come and examine our goods.
will find, are right.

Elk Lick Supply Co.
The prices, you

 

 

   
Model B.-8. Price $2500

F. O. B. Bellefontaine, Ohio.

Five passenger Touring Car, 4 cylinder 434x434,
32 Horse Power. Transmission—Selective Type, three
speeds, forward and reverse. 34 inch wheels, 4 inch
pneumatic tires, 112 inch wheel base. :

Place your order now, all ordersfilled in order of]
their receipt.

BELLEFONTAINE AUTOMOBILE CO.
106 WATER STREET, . BELLEFONTAINE, OHIO,   
 

SORTED RE

i
OF SALISBURY.

@9 Capital paid in, $50,000. Surplus & undivided profiits, $15,000.
2 Assets over $300,000. q

On Time

§ PER GENT. INTEREST across.
H. H. MausT, Vice President.

      
     

$% J.L.BarcHus, President.
S ALBERT REITZ, Cashier. {
DIRECTORS :—J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay, A. M. )

Lichty, F. A. Maust, A. E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy. @&

FOLEYSHONEYATAR Bucklen’s Arnica Saive
tops the cough and healslungs The Best Salve In The World.
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That’s what we claim for pure home-ground Chop. It
does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed. The §
best is the cheapest in the end. We have the best of %
everything in the Flour, Feed and Grocery line.

Binder Twine and Phosphate! |
® Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for @®
8 yourfall crops.! We have the best of it, and our prices

are always fair.
We handle the choicest and purest of country produce,

and deliver goods promptly.
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Our store is chucked fullof %

¥everything Good &
° ° en

to eat, and our prices are always fair. &

‘We aim to please our customers by courteous treat- ©
ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us.

Very Respectfully,

S. A. Lichliter, Salisbury, Pa. §

FOLEY’S |
KIDNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU |
|

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SOLD BY ELK LICK PHARMACY.

Xr
Pou are respectfully
inbited to call at our
office for the purpose
of examining samples
and takingprices of En-
grabed Calling Cards,
Inbitations, ete. Our
work the best, styles
the latest and prices the
[otuest.

SFSPSPSE

Forever!

 

That’s what the superb Pittsburg
Visible Typewriter is, and it

doesn’t cost a small fortune,

either, as some do that are not

nearly as up-to-date.

None Beller Ar Any Price

 

ally fool-proof, and just a lit-
tle better than necessary.

For sale at THE Star offie. Al-
so typewriter paper and car-
bon paper. Prices fair.
 

WANTED, MEN AND WOMEN TO

signed, when they have documents to
which lawful affidavits are required. 1
also draw up all manner of deeds,
leases, mortgages, etc., neatly and ac-
curately, according to the require-
ments of the law. Typewritten work a 

'| at 30c. per 100—$2.25 per 1000. Toma-

The Pittsburg Visible is practic- |

SWEAR and affirm before the under-!

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad-
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt’s Ridney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Treatment 25c¢
E.C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, Ill.

SOLD BY E. H., MILLER.
  

/{
Plants for Sale.

We are receiving daily shipments of
field-grown cabbage and tomato plants,
all standard varieties. Offer cabbage

tos, 40c. per 100—$3.00 per 1000. Will
have cauliflower, celery and pepper  plants later. Orders promptly shipped
by mail or express. Somerset and
Ecomomy phones.

Haren & PHILLIPS,
6-4 Meyersdale, Pa.

 

SHIRT WAISTS!~Our new line
simply can’t be beat, and we're offer-
ing big values in them.

ELx Lick VARIETY STORE.

 

Public Sale of Valuable Personal
Property.

Beginning at one o’clock p. m., June
11th, 1908, the undersigned will sell the
following named personal property, at
the Beachy building in Salisbury, al-
most directly opposite the M. E.
church. Property consists of a Parlor
Suit, Bed Room Suit, four Rockers and

other Chairs, Beds, Springs, Mattresses,

Lounge, Cupboard, Stoves, Stands,

Table and numerous other articles.
Terms, cash. ANNA M. SMITH.

WHITE GOODS!—A new line for

the ladies, and one that can’t be beat |
| at the Elk Lick Variety Store.

lee

 
| JUST RECEIVED!—Large car of
| No. 1 Cedar Shingles. Prices reason-
| able. Mavust Lumser Co.,

1t Boynton, Pa.|
iS |

TRIMMED HATS !—The finest line |

| to be found anywhere, at the Elk Lick |
| Variety Store. Prices away below|
| those of other firms, and styles and |

quality far ahead. Call and be con- |
| vinced, and save money. |
| elee

| For Rent !—The H. G. Wil-

'helmi property. Apply to Wm.

'H. Engle, Elk Lick, Pa. tf
|

| DRESS GOODS !—The new stock at
| the Elk Lick Variety Store is the talk

 
 

 

of the town. Call and see the beauti-

| ful new line.

| MISSES’ COATS!—Some of the
| nicest ones you ever saw, al the Elk

| Lick Variety Store. A new line, and

| prices very attractive.

Notiee to Stockholders.
| Notice is hereby given to the stock-
| holders of the Improved Traction En-
gine Company that at a special meet-

| ing of stockholders to be held at its of-
| fice in Elk Lick, Pa., oh July 7, 1908,

between the hours of 8 p. m. and 10
|p. m., the question, of a proposed in-
| crease in its capital stock will be sub-
| mitted to the stockholders for their |
approval or disapproval. |

ALBERT REITZ,

Secretary.|
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FANCY SKIRTS !—Ladies, call and
see them. They will delight you.
New line just received.

\ ELk Lick VARIETY STORE.

 

LOTS FOR SALE?—Three lots front-
ing on Gay street, opposite the school

house. Apply to M. H. Boucher, Mey-
ersdale, Pa. j tf

pe

DRESS PANTS !—A nice new line of
them just received at the Elk Lick
Variety Store. They are going at hard
times prices.

  

BOYS SUITS!—The little fellows
can best be fitted out at the Elk Lick
Variety Store. Our prices are the
lowest and our suits the nobbiest and
best.

BUY A TYPEWRITER !—See the
Pittsburg Visible, at Tae Star office.
None better, no other quite so simple
in construction. Holds world’s record
for speed. Very easy to operate. Price
very reasonable.

tf P. L. LiveNecoop, Agent.

 

 

 

Hundreds of people who suffer from
backache, rheumatism,lame back, lum-
bago and similar ailments are not
aware that these are merely symptoms
of kidney trouble. Pineules for the
Kidneys, act directly on the kidneys,
bringing quick relief to backache and
other symptoms of kidney and bladder
derangements. 30 day’s trial $1.00 and
guaranteed, or money back. Sold by
Elk Lick Pharmacy. 9-1

 

Joseph R. Joy, who recently return-
ed to Somerset from Donora, Pa., has
been employed by @ number of local
business men as night watchman. Joy
was employed as police officer for a
long time by the local authorities, and
we believe it is within proper bounds
to say that he was the most efficient
and fearless guardian of the peace
ever engaged by the municipal author-
ities. His employment at this time by
private intereste is a recognition of his
former service.—Somerset Herald.
-

If one feels dull and spiritless, in the
spring or early summer, they call it
“Spring Fever.” But there is no fever
—usually. It is the after effects of our
winter habits. The nerves are mostly
at fault. Tired, worn-out nerves leave
us languid, lifeless, and without spirit
or ambition. A few doses of Dr.
Shoop’s Restorative will absolutely and
quickly change all of these depressing
symptoms. The Restorative of course
won’t bring you back to full health in
a day or two, but it will do enough in
48 hours to satisfy you that the remedy
is reaching that “tired spot.” Drug-
gists everywhere are advising its use as
a splendid and prompt genaral tonie.
It gives more vim and more spirit to
the spoonful than any other known
nerve or constitutional tonie. It
sharpens a failing appetite, aids diges-
tion, frees sluggish livers and kidneys,
and brings new life, strength and am-
bition. Test it a few days and be con-
vinced. Sold by all dealers. 7-1

 

Both Legs Are Taken Off.

With both legs mangled, Louis Rab-
bitz, a well known employe of the Bab-
cock Lumber Company, was found at
the Eleventh Street railroad crossing,
Windber, about 11 o’clock Monday
night. He was hurried to the Wind-
ber Hospital, where both legs were
amputated above the knee. Rabbitz,
who is twenty-eight years old and un-
married, was caught in a switch just
before the train eame down on him:
The night was dark and he was not al- _
together sober. but he at once realized
his peril. He said he saw the train
coming down on him and shouted, but
the engineer could not hear him.

Mrs. 8. L. Bowen, of Wayne, W. Va.,
writes: “I was a sufferer from kidney

disease, so that at times I could not get
out of bed, and when I did I could not
stand straight. I took Foley’s Kidney

Remedy. One dollar bottle and part of
the second cured me entirely.” Foley's

 

  Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expeis Colds from |
the system by gently moving the bowels. |

DR.KING’'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Gough.

| specialty.
| A full line of legal blanks always on
| hand. P. L. LivENGOOD,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
STAR OFFICE, Elk Lick, Pa. tf
 

CARBON PAPER for sale

STAR office.

THE |

tf

at

| Kidney Remedy works where others

are a total failure. Elk Lick Phar-
macy, E. H. Miller, proprietor. 7-1

WHEN A MAN TELLS YOUit does

not pay to advertise, he is simply ad-
mitting that he is conducting a busi- |
ness that is not worth advertising, a

business conducted by a man unfit to

———

THE BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD
WITH THE ORIGINALinc ; siness which

|

BEE’S LAXATIVEdo business, and a business which |BREST TE oo
should be advertised for sale. tf »|BEST FOR A  


